SPRING WORKSHOPS SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Sponsorships give your organizaƟon opƟmal visibility though LMR's expansive network of
nonprofit, business and public service leaders. LMR’s strong media presence reaches far beyond
our region. Sponsorships are for individual sessions.
Lead Sponsors $5,000 ‐ Six ckets for sponsored session
Suppor ng Sponsors $2,500 ‐ Four ckets for sponsored session
Contributors $1,000 - Two ckets for sponsored session

As strategic leaders and as the decision‐making body at the
highest level, nonprofit boards have a responsibility to diversify
their composi on, create an inclusive culture and be equity‐
focused in how they see their work (and the world). Jim Taylor
will discuss the importance of DEI, na onal data on board
diversity and cri cal steps that boards can take to become more
impac ul.

Companies recognize the fundamental value of developing
talent, advancing racial diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI),
and finding innova ve solu ons to social, economic, and
environmental challenges. Nonprofits require highly eﬀec ve
boards to strategically and financially achieve their poten al.
Alice Korngold will share research results from her work with
IMPACT2030 on the benefits of nonprofit board service to
companies, employees, nonprofits, and communi es,
including advancing racial equity as fundamental to success.

Nonprofits have experienced unforeseen shi s in opera ons and
are challenged to address the pandemic's impacts on poverty,
inequality and well‐being. The COVID‐19 pandemic has disrupted
our economic and financial stability, in addi on to our daily lives.
This session for nonprofit leaders (volunteers and staﬀ) will
provide recommenda ons on cash management, informa on on
the key factors to understand, and tools to assess organiza ons'
financial health.

As nonprofits navigate the many challenges of the COVID‐19
pandemic, they look at their financial bo om line and decide
what to increase and what to decrease. In the May 25th
session, LMR staﬀ will share their organiza on's experience in
developing a nonprofit sustainability matrix, which assessed
their programs' mission impact and profitability while also
informing decision making. The op onal June 15th session will
provide step by step guidance in developing a nonprofit
sustainability matrix.

All sponsors will have logo placement on program announcements and program slide decks
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BOARD C0NNECTOR SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Nearly every major study of nonprofit boards has iden fied recruitment as a significant
challenge. To assist in crea ng diverse and inclusive boards, LMR will present its second virtual
Board Connector using Degy World exhibit hall technology on Thursday, April 29, 2021 from
5:30 pm to 7:30 pm. The virtual experience will give individuals interested in nonprofit board
service the opportunity to have one‐on‐one conversa ons with nonprofit leaders from over 40
agencies to discuss board service prospects. Projected a endance: 100+
Lead Sponsors: $5,000
Welcome Booth ‐ Lead Sponsors will have a two‐sided booth at the entrance to the Board Connector
Expo Hall giving your organiza on visibility to those entering and exi ng the venue. Company
representa ves are recommended to a end the event and posi on themselves on either or both sides
of the booth to engage with guests. In the image below on the right, you will see a sponsor booth
setup. A‐1, A‐2, A‐3 are spaces for your company logo and click‐through URLs designated by you that
par cipants can access in real me. B2 is a presenta on board for a Google Slide deck that plays as
guests enter your booth and interact, a great space to showcase your corporate social responsibility.
D1 – D4 are sta c image boards with click-through URLs for whatever you designate, where you can
have addi onal logos, images from community engagement events, photos of your employees, etc.

Lobby Welcome Desk ‐
Your company’s logo will be
displayed on the welcome slide deck
as guests enter the event.
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BOARD C0NNECTOR SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Suppor ng Sponsors: $2,500

Lobby Welcome Desk ‐ Your company’s logo
will be displayed on the welcome slide deck as
guests enter the event.

Lobby Sea ng Area ‐ ‐ Catch the
a en on of guests with this large
board fit for a sta c image or rota ng
slide deck in the lobby sea ng area.

Contribu ng Sponsors: $1,000

Lobby Welcome Desk ‐ Your company’s logo
will be displayed on the welcome slide deck as
guests enter the event.

Exhibit Row Sponsors: $500

Display your logo and/or branding on two large
sta c les aligned with an exhibit row.

Wall Sponsors: $250

Display your logo on a sta c le in the
Expo Hall Lobby, to the right of the
entryway.
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PURCHASE A MAGAZINE AD

The annual LMR Magazine recognizes leaders who have created impact in the region, highlights the
current Leadership Quest class, and moves the future of our community to center stage.
This Fall publica on reaches more than 2,000 leaders — modern, sophis cated change agents and
consumers —the perfect audience to create new rela onships. Take advantage of this exclusive
opportunity to connect with the region’s decision makers and show your organiza on’s support of our
community by placing a sponsorship message in the 2021‐22 magazine.
Please reserve your space by July 2, 2021.
Artwork must be received by July 16, 2021.
Ad Sizes
Full Page: $3,000
Half Page: $2,000
Quarter Page: $1,000
1/6 Page Ad: $500

For Sponsorships and Ads, please contact:
Myra Goodman Smith, President and CEO
(804) 921‐3919
msmith@lmronline.org
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